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A labOratory test of the suction withdrawing method which will be expected
as a useful method of forced withdrawing the pregnant liquor ot in―place
leaching was conducted. The rate of prOgress of the wetting frOnt in the
ground and the foundamental relationships among the suctiOn pressure, the
withdrawing amOunt of water and the withdraw zOne around a suction Pipe
were claritied.
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Fig,3 RelationshiPs between vond ratiO and
permeability coefficient
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Fig,4 Depth of weting frOnt at each
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F二g,7 ProFiles of withとawal zone
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ここに,へ:模型地盤表面の断面積,Os:水位低下 1
11ull当りの給水量, 0:水位低下 l llMll当りの回収水量であ
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Fig.8 Relationships between efFect,ve radius
of withdrawal zone and suction press―
ure
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